2016-2017 Academic Calendar

Full Fall Semester 2016
August 10 .......................... Reporting day for faculty (8:00 a.m.); campus closed for training
August 11 .......................... Fall tuition payment deadline for pre-registered students
August 12 .......................... Mandatory New Student Orientation
August 16 .......................... Registration ends; Mandatory New Student Orientation
August 17 .......................... Classes begin
August 23 .......................... Last day for schedule changes and last day for 100% refund
August 30 .......................... Last day for 50% refund with complete withdrawal
September 5 ........................ Labor Day holiday (campus closed)
September 9 ........................ Degree audit evaluation due to registrar (fall graduates)
September 15 ...................... First financial aid disbursement
October 19 .......................... Mid-term advisory grades due (noon)
October 20 .......................... Registration opens for continuing students (spring)
October 27 .......................... Second financial aid disbursement (loans)
October 28 .......................... Career Day (Faculty are required on campus; no classes)
November 10 ....................... Last day to drop a class or withdraw from college with a “W”
November 17 ....................... Registration opens for new/readmitted students (spring)
November 23 ....................... Thanksgiving Break (no classes; campus open)
November 24-26 ................... Thanksgiving Holiday (campus closed)
December 6 .......................... Last day of classes
December 7-13 ...................... Final exams
December 14 ....................... Final grades due (noon)
December 22 ....................... Campus closed from 5:00 p.m. until January 3, 2017 at 8:00 a.m.
January 3 .......................... Spring tuition payment deadline for pre-registered students

Fall Fast Track I Semester 2016
August 17 .......................... Fast track I classes begin
August 19 .......................... Last day for 100% refund
August 25 .......................... Last day for 50% refund
September 5 ........................ Labor Day holiday (campus closed)
September 29 ....................... Last day to drop class/withdraw from college w/ “W” for Fast Track I
October 12 .......................... Fast track I classes end
October 13-17 ....................... Fast track I final exams
October 19 .......................... Fast track I final grades due (noon)

Fall Fast Track II Semester 2016
October 18 .......................... Fast track II classes begin
October 20 .......................... Last day for 100% refund
October 26 .......................... Last day for 50% refund
November 23 ....................... Thanksgiving Break (no classes; campus open)
November 24-26 ................... Thanksgiving Holiday (campus closed)
December 5 .......................... Last day to drop class/withdraw from college w/ “W” for Fast Track II
December 8 .......................... Fast track II classes end
December 9-13 ....................... Fast track II final exams
December 14 ....................... Fast track II final grades due (noon)
**Full Spring Semester 2017**

January 3 ........................................ Reporting day for staff (8am); campus open; tuition payment deadline
January 4 ........................................ Reporting day for faculty (8:00 a.m.); campus closed for training
January 6 ........................................ Registration ends; Mandatory New Student Orientation
January 9 ........................................ Classes begin
January 13 .................................... Last day for schedule changes and last day for 100% refund
January 16 .................................... Martin Luther King holiday (campus closed)
January 23 .................................... Last day 50% refund with complete withdrawal
February 2 ...................................... First financial aid disbursement
February 3 ...................................... Degree audit evaluation due to registrar (spring/summer graduates)
March 9 ........................................ Registration opens for continuing students (summer and fall)
March 13 ........................................ Mid-term advisory grades due (noon)
March 16 ........................................ Second financial aid disbursement (loans)
March 20-25 .................................. Spring Break (no classes)
April 6 ............................................. Last day to drop a course or withdraw from college with a “W”
April 20 ........................................ Registration opens for new/readmitted students (summer and fall)
April 28 ........................................ Last day of classes
May 1-6 .......................................... Final exams
May 8 ............................................... Final grades due (noon)
May 8 ............................................... Commencement (7:30 p.m.)
May 24 ............................................. Summer I tuition payment deadline for pre-registered students

**Spring Fast Track I Semester 2017**

January 9 ........................................ Fast track I classes begin
January 11 ....................................... Last day for 100% refund
January 16 ....................................... Martin Luther King holiday (campus closed)
January 18 ....................................... Last day for 50% refund
February 21 .................................... Last day to drop a class/withdraw from college w/ a “W” Fast Track I
March 3 .............................................. Fast track I classes end
March 6-8 ........................................ Fast track I final exams
March 9 ............................................... Fast track I grades due (noon)

**Spring Fast Track II Semester 2017**

March 9 ............................................. Fast track II classes begins
March 13 ........................................... Last day for 100% refund
March 17 ........................................... Last day for 50% refund
March 20-25 .................................. Spring Break (no classes)
April 27 ............................................. Last day to drop a class/withdraw from college w/ a “W” Fast Track II
May 3 .............................................. Fast track II classes end
May 4-5 ............................................. Fast track II final exams
May 8 ............................................... Fast track II grades due (noon)
**Summer I (8 week) 2017**

- **May 29**: Memorial Day (campus closed)
- **May 30**: Registration ends
- **May 31**: Classes begin
- **June 2**: Last day for 100% refund
- **June 8**: Last day for 50% refund
- **July 4**: Independence Day (campus closed)
- **July 13**: Last day to drop a class/withdraw from college w/ “W” for Summer I
- **July 25**: Last day of classes
- **July 26**: Final Exams
- **July 28**: Final grades due (noon)

**Summer I (4 week) 2017**

- **May 29**: Memorial Day (campus closed)
- **May 30**: Registration ends
- **May 31**: Classes begin; last day for 100% refund
- **June 22**: Last day to drop a class/withdraw from college w/ “W” for Summer I
- **June 27**: Last day of classes
- **June 28**: Final Exams
- **June 29**: Final grades due (noon)

**Summer II (4 week) 2017**

- **July 3**: Independence ends
- **July 4**: Independence Day (campus closed)
- **July 5**: Classes begin; payment deadline; last day 100% refund
- **July 29**: Last day to drop a class/withdraw from college w/ “W” for Summer II
- **August 1**: Last day of classes
- **August 2**: Final Exams
- **August 4**: Final grades due (noon)
2016-2017 UA Online Consortium Academic Calendar
(For Classes with Section Numbers of 097, 098 and 099)

**UA Online Consortium Fall Semester 2016**
August 23 ........................................... UA Online Consortium courses begin
August 29 ........................................... Last day for 100% refund
October 4-6 ...................................... UA Online Consortium proctored midterm exams
October 7 ............................................. Mid-term advisory grades due (noon)
October 21 ......................................... Last day to drop a class or withdraw from college with a “W”
December 5-7 .................................... Proctored finals for Consortium courses
December 8 ....................................... UA Online Consortium course grades due (11:00 a.m.)

**UA Online Consortium Spring Semester 2017**
January 17 ......................................... UA Online Consortium courses begin
January 23 ......................................... Last day for 100% refund
March 7-9 .......................................... UA Online Consortium proctored midterm exams
March 10 ............................................ Mid-term advisory grades due (noon)
April 6 ................................................ Last day to drop Consortium course/withdraw from college with a “W”
May 1-3 .............................................. UA Online Consortium proctored finals
May 4 .................................................. UA Online Consortium course grades due (noon)
May 8 .................................................. Commencement (7:30 p.m.)

**UA Online Consortium Summer Semester 2017**
June 5 .................................................. UA Online Consortium courses begin
June 7 .................................................. Last day for 100% refund
June 13 .............................................. Last day for 50% refund
July 11 ................................................ Last day to drop a class or withdraw from college with a “W”
July 31-August 2 .................................. UA Online Consortium proctored finals
August 3 ............................................. UA Online Consortium course grades due (noon)

*Dates for 50% refund with complete withdrawal from the college are the same as those dates as listed in the Non-UA Online Consortium sections of the Academic Calendar.*